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WATCHES FDND WHILE SICK

Butler Sleeps Near Telephone While
Under Quarantine.

COUNCIL IS NOT SYMPATHETIC

Dahlman Telia Ancln(ea that If
Thrr Want Anrthlnsr from Ml-lanr-

Fnnil Thrr netier
Get It quick.

In City Commissioner Dan B. Butler'spt life there li nothing known of a
dark, forbidding nature, but his city hill
friends ssy It looks like he li trylnjr to
commit hari-kar- i. He Is quarantined at
his home on California street for sma'l
pox and he Is worrying himself to death
over the city's miscellaneous expense
fund.

This particular fund has been a bug-
bear to Butter for so long-- that his mind
runneth not to the contrary- - He has been
a veritable Cerberus, guarding It Jeal-
ously while his fellow commissioner,
suffering- - from departmental financial
stringency, sought to secure slices of It.

"Dan is calling up several times a day
to find out what we're doing with the
miscellaneous fund," said one of the em-
ployes of the comptroller's office. "He
has to have a statement every fow hours
showing the latest balance In the fund."

This critical condition of Gutter was
discussed by the city commission In rpc-el- at

session. They were not very sympa-
thetic. In fact It Is questionable veracity
to say they sympathized at nil. They
plainly Indicated that while they wcro
willing to send him flowers because Iio
had smallpox they would let him worry
about the miscellaneous fund. Mayor
Dahlman said flatly, cruelly.

"If you fellows want anything out of
tha miscellaneous fund you had better
arrange to get It pretty soon. Now's
your chance."

For Butter's phyMclan says he will be
back on the Job In a week,

Y, W, 0, A, Prepares
Dance Exhibition

for Auditorium
Miss Clara Brewster, physical director

of the Toung Women's Christian asso-elatio- n

Is preparing the large gymnastic
and folk dancing exhibition that will be
held at the Auditorium on Tuesday even-
ing, May 12, Thre hundred and fifty
girls and women will take part.

Interest Is centered very largely In the
folk dancing which will bo done In the
costumes of the natives, Swedish, Scotch
and Dutch. The advance seat sale has
been very brisk and the boxes are all
sold, The reserve seat sate opens May 9.
Mis Brewster Is being assisted by k
committee which Includes Mcsdames D.
C. todds. Charles S. Sherman, A, C.
Itawton and J, C. Dodds.

LOS ANGELES SHRINEfJS
GO THROUGH HERE SUNDAY

The first Bhrlners to pass through
Omaha enroute to the jrrand, conclave at
Atlanta. Qa,, to bo heUltMnTy to 16, will
occur Sunday morning? .when U8 of the
nobles of Al Malafnnh temple of Los s,

Cal., will I here.
The Lo AngeJes nobles will travel Jn

thtlr own special train of cloven Cars
and .are stnrtlnr rartv In nrrlr in ('
along the route. They come In over the
Union Taclflc, arriving at 7 o'clock, and
teava at 8 over tho Missouri Pacific,
Coins from here to Itansas City.

Owing to the early hour of the arrival
of the Los Angeles nobles, they will not
come Up town and will he met at the
Union station by a rectptl'on committee
only. .This committee will extend to
the travelers the frtedom of tho city,
after which they will pass the cigars.
Tho Tangier men will not take any
camd'a milk to distribute, as the

are well supplied, having three
tMCrage cars on their train. These cars
ar said to have on boara a boUntlful
tupply of the milk, all kept on tee.

Tho members of Tangier temple wilt
leave for Atlanta at 6 o'ctoct tbe evening
of May 8, traveling In their special train

. down what
the

NEWSPAPER MAN GOES INTO THE
EASTERN FIELD.

over the Illinois Central and by way of
Chicago. It Is expcctid that there will
be ISO In the party. Sam North, district
passenger agent of the Illinois Central,
will have the party In charge.

CANADIAN PACIFIC OWNS
VAST AREAS IN CANADA

Next to the crown Itself, the Canadian
Pacific Is reported to be the largest land
Owner In the British empire. Apart from
certain areas in British Columbia, which
are administered separately, the position
of land assets at the end of tho last
financial year, June 30, 1913, was an, fol-

lows: Realized on sales of lands,
value of lands unsold, tl(B,G21,0M;

reallted on sales of town tots to Decem-
ber 31, 1911, 411.002,622; unsold lots valued
at 121,600,000. Of the 1120,000.00!) reallied on
land sales Ji5.WO.000 m Invested In the
railway property Itself, &S,000,600 Is ear-
marked for the special Investment fund
covering the recent note certificate Is-

sues, The unsold lands on December 31,

1913, were located as follows! Manitoba,
223,491.08 acres; Saskatchewan, 2.131.25R.23

acres; Alberta, 3.W2.WS.07 acres; Brit
tish Columbia. 613,980.03 acres. It Is

doubtful If nny other slnglo
In the world con point to so valuable
and so extensive a land asset ns the
Canadian Pacific.

RESNIK TO ENTER THE
EASTERN ADVERTISING FIELD

S. T. Itesnlk. for tho last three years
in the advertising department of The
Hte, has resigned to tako up special ud
vertlslng work In tho east Ho goes
from here to Chicago for a week, after
which he will visit his parents at New
Haven, Conn,;,when he will go to Nww

Yorl: and Philadelphia to tako up his
new work. Mr. Itesnlk has been a most
successful advertising man, resourceful
and of considerable ability as a writer on
awie of the special pages' he has pro-
moted.

WHITEHILL DISCHARGED
" WHEN HEKILLS HIS DOG

Clement Whltehlll, 433S North Eight,
tenth street, charged with keeping a
vicious dog, was discharged in police
court when he reported that he had the
animal shot.

Do Yon Fonr t'nnauini(lnn f
Dr. King's New Discovery will help cure
hit cough or cold, no matter howchronlo

It Is. Try It today. Wo and II. All drug.
Fists. Advertisement.

CREDIT
WORTH WHILE
Clothes Worth While
Values Worth While

Boddeo places no premium on credit
without fear or favor. Equal treatinontr

credit

corporation

kind. Big, brilliant assortment

Spring Millinery
From $4.00 Up.

Ladies' Suits
From $14X0 Up.

Ladies9 Dresses
From $8.50 Up.

World's Livest
Credit Clothier.
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Outlook
for Members is Good

for
The membership of already

stands at 808. This was announced at the
luncheon of the hustling committer at thn
Henshaw hotel. The hustling team ot
Potter, Meyers and Boslcky Is still It:

the load In the matter of enrolling mem-

bers. They reported clghtyslx namefl
The hustling committees havo gained
238 members since they started work.

Randall Brown, general chairman of
the committee, announced that things
look favorable for opening the first night
at the Den with a larger membership
than that ot lost year.

Charles Black, king of said '

he was confident that the membership thU
year would be lane in view of the fact i

that so many had already Joined, so 'one I

before the opening Of the den shows. lo
was suro that the rush of memberships
wcutd come after the first two shows,
whin It will likely becomn noised about
what a good show there I this year and
what an excellent time the candidate
will bo having, at the den,

MOTHERS' DAY OBSERVED
AT THE MASON SCHOOL

Friday was Mothrrs'day at Mason school
and a program ofsongs, folk dances and-drill-

was given by the pupils of tlje va-- .
r:ous classes for their mothers, who at-

tended In large numbers. The entertain-
ment took the place of the afternoon ses-

sion of school and was as follows:
Song Spring Song iMenflelssolin).

Elslitli Grat
Carrousel-Swud- lsh Klndcrgartm.
Dansn of Greeting Danish

Miss Graham's Hoom
Klappdans Swedish

Mica Ncedham's Room
I "See Kdllng's Boom
Song Daffodils (Wordsworth)

Seventh Grade
Shoemakers' Dance Danlsn

Miss Van Duyorl'o Boom
Strasak Bohemian

Miss McMahon's Hoom
Washing tho Clothes Swedish

Miss Craig's Boom
One, Two, Button My Shoe

Miss Gurke's Hoom
Song May Pole (Jakobowskl).

Eighth Grade
PAItT If,

Hungarian Miss Schlldknecht's Boom
Gilbert March. ..Mrs. Champney's Hoom
Schottlsche Mrs. Noriega's Room
Mountain March..MIs McKnlght's Hoom
Klag Drill Seventh Grade Boys
Aco of Diamonds, Bean Porridge Hot

Sixth Grade Girls
Highland Schottlsche Bcotch....

Seventh Grade Girls
May Grade Girls
Wand Drill Eight Grade Boys
Song Welcome, Pretty Primrose, Pin- -

sutl Seventh Grade

RECENT RAINS GIVE THE
STATE THOROUGH SOAKING

While It Is clear anil much warmer all
over Nebraska, according to re-
ports to the railroads, thcro was
an all-nig- ht rain over most of the state
Thursday night. It covered an area from
Scott's Bluff on the north to Eustls on
the south, and as far cast as Hastings,
Grand Island and Valentine. Precipita-
tion ranged from ono-ha- lf to an Inch.

Most places visited by the Thursday
night's ratn reported a continuous drlz
tie, all the moisture soaking Into the
ground.

Reports to the railroads are to the ef-

fect that during the last week rains have
been more frequent and heavier In the
western portion of the state than in any
other, and that generally the ground Is
well soaked to a depth of from ten to
twelvo Inches.

CREAM RECEIPTS CAUSE
DOUBLING OF THE DOCKS

The heavy Increase In the receipt of
cream for the Omaha creameries has
made It necessary to enlarge the receiv-
ing docks at the Union station. As a
result ot the Increase, which Is the larg-
est In any one year since Omaha became,
a butter manufacturing point, the size
ot the docks at the east end ot the station
have been doubled In size.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

Bedcieo trusts the people
-a square deal for ALL. Pay

to choose from.

you can afford- - no more then a dollar a week satisfies

Men's Stylish Suits
From $12.50 Up,

Men's Hats
From $1.50 Up.

Boy's Suits
From $3.50 Up.
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Douglas St

Saturday, Another Bargain Festival in Women's Suits

New Spring Hats
All the latest styles, worth to

$10.00, special for Saturday

3

Hundreds of trimmed hats in
this lot worth $6.50, '8.50
and, $10.00. All the latest
styles, rWaheau effects4, also the
popular Tricome and bustle
types. Trimmings are of flow-
ers, ribbons and novelty os-

trich stickups.

Untrimmed Shapes
For the woman of economi-

cal mind we have a wonderful
assortment of untrimmed
shapes. All the latest styles
and priced way below the reg-
ular.

98c, $1.50, $2.50
Up to $10

Comic Songs
Sentimental Songs
Sacred Songs
Patriotic Songs
College Songs
Operatic Songs
National Songs

Stnmped in gold on side and
to

explained in the song
book coupon for

old

flat;

In 49e

Either by mail as
in the

We strongly recommend the
cloth as it is a beautiful
book that last forever.

tho expense amount and six .
coupons Include the amount named
In the coupon to cover postage, and
address

THE BEE BOOK DEPT.
Omaha, Neb.

of
All Fa-

mous

These splendid portraits
tho colobrnted singers . of tho

present day age the big stars
from special

approved by
tho artists themselves.

All in This
Big Cloth

Bound

A of the Sale Is
The remarkable reputation gained by our depart-

ment in a short time of having the right styles,
and selling them for less than stores is partly caused by
our wonderful sales, such as this one. Offering the sea-

son's best styles just at the time they are in demand; giving
every woman an opportunity to make a big saving without sac-rifici-

quality or style.

This Big Sale of Women's Suits or Saturday
Is Offered in Two Splendid Bargain Lots

For Women's Spring Suits
worth

Town

m
Eoery Garment Is a Late Spring Model the Newest Style

Features. The Assortment Contains all the New Colors and Every 'Popu-

lar Material Shown for Spring.

Don't Miss This Sale-T- he Greatest of the Year

A Great Sale of
Dresses

Silk or wool worth to $17.50

$6.95
This lot includes crepe de

.chine, taffeta, wool crepe and
silk poplin in the season's latest
models. Every dress In the lot
is worth double the sale price.

opens as in

the

other

$1750
m

Cloaks, Suits, Waists 2d Floor

For Suits
worth

Sale of New Spring
Coats

Silk or wool worth to

$13.50
All the newest styles in

and summer coats moire silk,
diagonals, poplins, etc.,

cut with the new collars and
flare all colors.

illustration showing the
Cloth, m gold

GJT 7"EATDifferent Song Books

Words and music complete; large, clear type; notes
and words easily read from a distance all as large
as the standard size folio, but there are SEVEN
classifications in this one volume, and every
is an acknowledged favorite.

in

presented readers bound English

paper binding,

volume
explained coupon.

heavy
binding,

will

Mail
With

include
nil

and

women's

special

actually $22.50.
Shotting

back; Greatly reduced

79c

Vocal Artists

reproduced, copy-

righted photographs

That Talk

comparatively

Dresses,

Women's Spring
actually $32.50.

$22.50

spring

taffeta,

stylish effects;

stamped

song
song

Saturday Special Items

Tango Beads
(New York's Latest Fad)

Regular $1.50 Tango Beads

65c
All colors and with the cellu-

loid enamel finish that positive-
ly won't wear off. Long strands.

Silk Petticoats
Mcesalinc or silk jersey,

worth to $4.50.

$2.95
They come in all the new"

colors and a dozen different
styles.

Silk Hose
Tan or white only, regular

75c quality

35c a Pair

Lingerie Waists
Dainty Lawns and Voiles,

regular $1.45 Waists at

98c
Stylish Silk Waists
Tub Silks and Crepe de

Chine, special Saturday

.

Women's Spring Coats
Moire silk or serge. The

season's new styles; worth to
$15.00, at

$7.75

American Songs
Irish Songs
German Songs
French Songs
Italian, Songs
Scotch Songs
Russian Songs

$2.50 volume

1

rTXJX7 TVF7I7 Presents Its Readers With1 1 1.Cj ULuLu THIS BIG VOLUME
Bound HEAVY ENGLISH CLOTH

Orders

69
Portraits Pro-

fessionals.

One
Volume

Continuation

Women's

$2.98

1


